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Who is nd "old bachelor", gays: ; rora" Winstoa-Bale- ai to IivrpooIA: Murderer caught. Sutasand cuke Uvertljudacs aaiFRMJKLIII R COURTi THE .LIOVIIIG PEOPLE.
almost as eheaply as it can be trsos- - erpcriraeala tn ratrd to , tt Wt -
'ported. to Histaj irv Eastern' North methods "d rosdiaila? a&J tTHEIH nOTBHENTS 1M ANDPHIL r ALSTON. t WHO SHOT

-- ' To haye a , bank aecount on the
right side of the ledger ; ia ' the best
thing on this earthexcept'a good
wife, which this editor' has, (np td
thii . time, beenv unable io'," get?

Carolina. lQ,tLfice el such hand--CDUBT ONDAY

MORNING LAST:" OUT OP TOWH.
best kinds cf road taaUriiJ, aad shall
diaaaaalaate rack krxowltJa by Wteaps the tewns in North CsroHnaKEZIAH OliES AHDLED
tnmte be given m the di5mr5t

have-prospered-
-f .If f the rnaaufso-turer- s

and others of Wiaston-Sals- m
v..

counUss aad by frpin?z psUkb--Arrested in Boston after Scout- -
set their coal lor. 20 cants .Wa" om

Thia adiiee it will be aeen is applied
particalarly to the 'farmera, ,bat: ii
good for' the" "general "piblicj . One , in?r About TfareoYears-r- W ill

Those 5Tho Hato TIsltcd Louis-bur- jr

the Pjiit We ek Thos
.. Who Hato Gone Elsewhere
: for .Business or Meuuro.

the ion; it is estimated .Uit I2&.000
ln& end datribaucg boHetlca x re-
ports on the sabjests t! road la. '

provemat, aad .shall also raiber
be Brought to ;Loxusburg forgood result of 5 bank' aeboont ; is that will ; be saved; . each year. " This

amounts , to . a 'treat '
: deal and the

The Civil Docket Takeil up : and
a Number of "Cases Disposed

of--The Wilder Will Case

was Compromised.

Court on Monday af-

ter a recess of several days. Judge

Allea returned Sunday atternoon and

oTrial.the person , who nee starts one" has and taboltte Infermauoa aol stuis--XIrs. U, G. Hicks is Tkiua rU--an incentive to see it growjnat like ;Tbe negro, PhilAlstoc,',who : thot fboard, f trad ef which", eadsavored to tivee in Wilson.and.killed Keziah Jones.-- v a colored I Et beUexrateX dsssrres be thinkswatching Chtrlette aad' ; m conse
Cos on road btuMtcg In Nerth Carp-U- na

and diaseta&ste the tant
threoghest the Euia,"Ur. IL K. ITiHiamsoa sps ml Ta- -sse--'iquence he treasures up many a dollar woman, in theiMCrip pie;--Cree- k' W . W4 . .

he full teitot tieV opinion has 1 d7tnat wonld otkerwisehave i been t ion of the town, on the night' ofwaaheri promptly to open court Aa w21 be ea froca lb above.II. B. Tattf visited RtUtgb 00not yet been published and it U imwaste J, t April 16, 1906 has been apprehendedMonday morning. il la sew posxiUe far the Geolc-goea-l
possible! to criticise Uie decision ad- - winsas Sstmrday.and is now in" jsil in" Boston Hast.All of the jurors drawn for the

Chief High received-- a Tetter fromOyer Four Hundred Bales. '
v , -

..Vrf---: K. v ; - ;second week answered to their names Tersely with.; justice-'t- or that-bedj- l lira. D. F. UsKlaae and childrsn
withomt Reeur the text. Tbe'eom-- 1 are riiiuog her father ia IrvdetlBosten last week which stated thatThejrisejin ithe :!lpnce fof : f cottonexcept one, and he was reported not
misiont however, has heretofore eer-- 1 oosoty.Phil was in that city, and Sheriffcaused right much of the staple toto be found in the eounty.

come to market last and this - week. Kearney immedutely sent the prop rested atttss with oniUrm rsirnsas Mrs, C. V. RoUrson, kium, isDumber of oases on the docket
er papers tor his arrest and on Men ancl we nave no reason to believe visiting her sister, lira. W. II. Far

that this opinion, whether we 0tpOrtOn.day the Sheriff received a telegrambales were sold finLopisburgj and at
as moch as We wanted or aot, wasfrera the Chief of Police of Bostontimes the street was almost blocked'!

were ceitinued and others dismissed

The first jsry trial was that of K
p. Hill and others vs W. W. Bod

die, administrator, and others. Yer
diet for plaintiffs. ,

irs. WiofaU Underhill end liuJe

Scrvsy to . hire enioesrs wbo tr
oocapUnt road b&Bdcrs aod lace ap
with the varioca coaatiee and tm.
shir4 who are oostea plating the
oocjlTDctifla of itspro red roait,
whit ts thv bMt read to Vaild, gm
log o3tuid traiioa t location, aod
how to baHi rt Oa aocoar,t ef lie
smaU appro pruiiaa, rt will tot al
wiys be poatible for the GeUoj;laal
Ssrtsy to sand an esginer Into a
county or townahip as ooa as tbe
rwjiMl for tnth asmiancv is bsl

ibe rrqats cr psliiiyrs
for ecgiaMring aatkuooe will U
tiled is reosivtd sod tibe n4inr

saying that he had Phil in custody. Hebetween thebusiness part of tewn son. Frank Ltrtrton. left far thexr
based opoB. any thing else."

Wtule it is'reslbtd that there is
reason forr higher charges to inacors- -

acknewledged to the chief that he'and the deptflS " ;
' boats in 'VTHmingten oa TseeJay.

shot the woman but claims that itSmith, Courtney & Co., vs J. L. Mr. J. B. Allen, of YoaagtviHe,Capt. Thomas Retires.iJotrdes. Verdict for Bowden. was in Louisborg last Siturdsy, sad
was accidental (the same old story.)
Requsition papers have been issuedAt the regular drill, of the Louis- -The Wilder Will case, in which a

sible peiats oq branch lines, than tn
easily aecetaible' points in touch
with the xnain line, still there is nor,
and never was, reasoa for the eior- -

gave the editor a very plcsaaa
sail.by Gov. Kitchen and officer H." Aburg Rifles on Friday erening ot

Kfiarney and J. R. Collie leflast week, Capt. J. B. Thomas, who
has been promoted to Maor, in the

Mr. C. B. Bnntley, of Sprinjhop,bitant charges msde oa eoal andyesterday for Boston to bring Phil
was in town this week, and piid tto Louisburg for trial for his terrible other shipmeats to North Carolina Jni u lbs a In the orJsr of the

mistrial was had at the last term ef
Court, was compromised, and a long
lrawn out trial averted. It was
agreed that the heirs-at-la- w of S. T.
Wilder should be allowed a one-four- th

interest in the estate of J. H.
W llder, deceased.

rtesipl 1 ihtir psltuoa. lUrvttm

State Guard, retired as ; Captain of
the Rifles. He expressed regrets at
giving up the Captaincyof the Com-pany- v

and hisj'renjarks were very

editors sanctum a very pleasaal
visit.

His friends were glad to see eld

crime. The evidence agaiust him is points, and the decisioa of the eom-"ban- g

up." There was a reward. of misajon at ltist partially repays those
$25 for his arrest, having been offer, who bavj been laboring for fair

he engineering Mrvbe that the Geo--
ogical Horvey can give to the occn

r! th Shpriff hT nthnrittr tTi treatment at the hAnd of th roais. I m T. H. Laov, who was here fill.
Thete were the most important touching. Wot only the members of tieA, it Stat GeWgvi r ca c!

County Commissioners at the tiaie of Freight rate discrimination "has dam-- 1 "5 bi position as Stenographer in
cases disposed of on the civil, docket. the Company regret Captain Thorn- - the esgisetrs ei peers te pit co cr

the killing. Uged basinets interests of North Csr- - p-o- ri. ue is looamg weu.
closed .up1 and mere sddrtacs cr lectare la tho ,i iHoiuBut,' yui uiuicstiiuiiK canThe docket was

olina to a very serious extent.! Messrs. Gee. S. Harris and A.J.on Wednesday eoaaiv dartac the a,ii twlvEe neard trom man? . 01 our citizens
along the same IinevHe hss bem

Coart adjourned
evening. Mecklenburg" Burned. I Against the flagrant discriraiostioas 1 Ham. of Henderson, socompaniol months. WhUe there has Wen ne

special arrar-xtmrc-l taade rrjrariirjsVery suceesgfnl in ke ping this Com- - The Urge "MecklenbarR" bctei Piei ,j Ue ro.d. .gain.t. tbi. bj their !,.. . .r to
pany in good shaDe,' an( Jie ; has al-- ihsoe lecture, acr tsalisg

cU! rKjiu'j for scch It4arut wevenOur Local Building and Loan
Association. "5

At a recent meetiag ot the- - Per?

Mr. O. TT. Blscknall, of Kilirel!,
was a visitor to Louisburg oa Uu

ways naa tne respect ana; support 01

his"tfen,Rvn eleCiorrhasi been or-- though not what was hoped, is tk- - be given, will rroriv srt ocrUtra--

Friday, the fire starting in the af-

ternoon, and-i- n a short time the
beautiful wooden structure was in
ruins. Br the aid of toe truest and

coarsging. . Friday, and the vlitor of the TtKKadered' for tbenaming - of jiis success-- Uen.
petual Baifding and '. t .. . MY I'' 1 Vr 1 " . Tl - was pleased to shake hu hand.
tibn of Leuisburg good.progr'esa was

citizens of the town groatvajd of To!feSDersir Baraga. Mr. 3. C. VaoQ an4 Dr. J. H. THE DEMOCRATS AHDof stockshown and a fourth TyEseries
the furniture and othe contents of i I would-b- e glad totee every nlemMlIarrfsVof Frsnklmton, and -- Mr. IU

"JOB.
x .

: Closinjr at ?Phot.ordered to be issued. ' -- V ."S'f
The old board of direetqts were On Friday, April 30th, 1909, the

closing exercises of Pilot High

th9 hotel, were saved. The loss is ber of the Baraca Class of the Mrtb- - Jonnaon, of Yongsville, were smet
estimated at something like $200.- - odist Sunday School present next those who attended oonrt ibis wek.
000, while the insurance was only Snnday morning, as something im- - Mr. F. B. McKinne returned Sat-$75,00-

0.

The property was largely portant tc every individual rnosaber orday fretn Sut tile where he at--

by the'stockhelders and the i

School will take plaoe.
Ercercises by "primary grae will owned by. the estate of the late M. will be discussed. Urae and tng tended the mama of Mr. O. Ri s

IT. T Ti?v rA Vqq V.xAn mononoJ 1 a new member with vou.ju js. ? m sitivi aasuj vvvn auciaaeaajva i

for the past several rears by Col. A. Kbavis, Teacher.
begin promptly at ten o'clock.

At eleven o'clock the annual ad-

dress will bedelivere& by Rev. J. T.
w r

W. T. Hughes. Qaite a number . of

Stirapsen to Miss Iillian Oilmtr, on
the 15th.

llifts Helen Crenshaw wnt to
Spartanburg, S. this week, to at-
tend the great taiic festival. She

lpjspale f this section were frequent-- Annual Commencement.Jenkins, of Wilson, N. C.
- Dinner; -

directors met immediately and' the

same bffieers as heretofore
as follows:

President F. B. McKinne; Vice
President J. M. Allen; t Secretary
and Treasurer W. IL Rnflin; Attor-
neys Bickett & RuflSiu ,v . --

This association was organized
epec'tally to aid in building up the
town, by assisting wage earners to
build themselves homes - with their
weekly wages. The company is
well ofKeered, and offers safe invest

ly guests of the "Meckleubarg" and! The annual commencement of Cas- -

many of them will hear with regret, I talia lrepnratory School and Busi

Some of the tafr cf ihia bit to
stem to ihbk that s Iaiocral cald
ac4pt a Federal jaJeahta ;;if:t-mea- t

s&2tr Prvsideni Tatt sad re-cus- ia

a Dtraocrat suM cf lbs
67 vamus Tbe Ckrctsi-d- e

has cucucdMl thai the aorf t-aa-ee

of this oCoe by a Dtoocrat
weald cteeatanlr cvsan a ckasje cf
polities 00 the part ef the mspUL
AcsDrding to reports frcru WajVing-te- a

bsatit-- r Sirafocta talcis that
viw cf L It 4?oi a refn4 la-trvi- w

blwe4n Irrtiist Taft as4
Mr. inraooas as follow a:

W-:- i dow, SnsUar-,- aaii te
irri4ral, I m fraok to aT to ves
that tf ttis tsan is ebstkmV: to

u3, I will ti;u: ia jiucui

was aecorapaniei as far as Ilaleigh
of its destruction. As yet it is not! ness Institute, will take place April I by ber mother.

will be re- - The pro--known here whether it
built.

27th and 28th, 1099.
gramme is as follows:

Judge Allen, after pnJiog two
days with his uacle ia Wake oooaty.

Recitationm.April 27th, 8 f returned to Ixmisburg last Saoiar,
Coal Bate Decision.

Two o'clock, p. m., an sd.
4ress, and presentation ef flag and
bible by Junior Order."

8 o'clock, p. concert.
At the close of concert the presen-

tation prizes and m ed als w ill be
made by Rev. Geo. M. Duke. .

The programme is a very attrac-
tive one and,, all tnqse who attend
may expect an euteresting and en-

joyable occasion.

sad was here promptly on Monday
rooming to open eoort.ment and certain prefit for small in Charlotte News. x

vestors. It is a fine "savings bank.

Contest.
April 28th, 10 a. ra., Declamatien

Contest. 11 a. ra., Literar? Address
by T. W. Bickett, of Louisburg.
2 p. m., Presentation of Medals and

The Interstate Commerce Com-misi- on

has handed down a decision
Mrs. P. B. UcKiane and litNow is a very good time to start in

Blanche Egeiton returned last Mon
with the new series of stock, ' and re relative to the rates charged on coal

day from Laurinburg, where taey atAnnual Con- -shipment to Durham, Winston-Sale- m Diplomas. 8 p. m
I

him. I am dearrocs aiwats i .r.- -member that while you are greatly
helping your own bank account, you tended the annual meeting of the

and other Southern points, which is cert. altiog yem enUtma Ir-c- i- Woman's Foreign lltwioniryare at the same time aiding ' in the South in such mUra. Siro leaimportant. We have not yet seenIce Cream Surjper.
the ' full text of the decision, but dco't like fhw oan, spfcM yea

s At a regular meeting : of Youngs- - .Stand By Your Home Town.
The place that gives a man hisvilie 'Council, 273 Junior Order

building up of a home institution. See
the Secretary and take some stock
at once and the TiMKS-i- s almost per-
suaded to guarantee that- - you:; will

it. f ' 'never regret -

held Tuesday - night .April 20th, it living is entitled to his best efforts to

judging from brief mention made in
rthe press dispatches, it will baye the
effect of saving Winston-Sale- m and
Durham a considerable sum. The

GOOD ROADS LEGISLA ION.

Joseph Hyde Trait, State Go!e- -.was nnanimously decided -- .that, the advance every thing, calculated to
benefit the place and the community. gist, hss reccnth bsaed the follow.order give an ice cream supper ? next

irtst a nart3 to tae."
-- No, s;r. !r. IVeaajr&t, Ut ef,

Xc'lisani Jfiaadt-aa- ,

-- Nc! Why rot, aJlat TafL
For this ftrapJe reaa. Mr Trr-idotI- r'!

a the reply. -- If I ecjrgnt
a mas to you an J be ia appealed,
that man will ttxrniJistey beceoe a

ing cireuUr on the sobjct ef KioodTuesday night 's April . 27tb; com pi i No man has a right to live tn a livecommission held that rates to these
North Carolina points are excessive, Iloadsn which n published for thementary to Prof. R. : H. Ferrall and tqwn who seeks to enrich himself

jjfj information of JLhe public:teachers of 'the Youngs ville Graded and not actively idenify

The Bank . Account.'
The Abbeville, , Se. C, Press. and

Banner has recently 'feiven out some
alvice that ought to be 'passed along.

'though reparation is denied and the
reduction made is small . ; , Holding
that conditions of transportation at

One of tho acts of a general oaSchool. Each married member" has with its interests. To bo classed a
tore that was pied by the Generalthe privilege of bringing . his family drone, or chronic kicker and op-- j ReaaU-Jc- , aaJ I do pot t re. omain line points from Lynchburg to Assembly of 1&09, relate to goodnosed to everv measure believed to

Norfolk are different from conditions roads and should be the means ofx

be for the gbod of the citirens is
at Winston and Durham on branch

to awist, sir, in malicg Ilepablicans
oat of or good Dct&ocrata. Ber-
ing yotr adsinUtraik'n I raay tre-qota:- ly

protest t jaiut m jro--

greatly promoting and sUmulaUcgstigma that should not attach to any

It relates to - the, virtue i pf saving
'tnoney through a bank account.
Our South Carolina contemporary
s.i)s: "Every man who hasa sui?
plus dollar should deposit it" in' one
of the banks.' Start a bankvaccQunt,--

and the "single members; thehv "best
girl."- - Walter, J. Cooke was appoint,
ed a committee of one to'see that the
lady, teachers were ; present : and ;"we

are sure they will be there and all- - -will
have" a good time. 'One of the r main

the construction of improved roadslines to the South from the main line
the commission held 'that the roads

man m too, corporawoo. xue uu
to North Carolina. This act carriesprovements necessary to be made spectirs appobtoe, bat nevtr shall twith it an appropriation of 15,000

and the rnanner.of making hera "a appear te recommend any cae to
may --make i Jaigher - charges to the
more ;inaccessibie joints, being toe
latter in this caseT - ; .

and, as atated in the act, lhe objectmonument to. the enterprise and in
teiligence'ot the citizens is the duty and purpose of this appropriation

shall be to enable the North Caro taator Fraxisr, cf Tcnnrtat, is

objects of the' Junior Orderis to up-- i

hold the Public School and1 this"'

be an , evidence r on
the , pait of the"v 'Junior's that j;the

Under "; the eiroumstances shown
reported to have declined to givelC x ' rcr.4. oil - ' I ' . .. . -

. ...wpo; raws.w t luaiuu-oaie- nj wU eoi i which . be lives, -- A?., man baa a lina (teoleical Hoard to advUe with
the twwnibrp and county aaihoritiee Taft a lut of Democratic cvrssa fcr

efforts of oar; teachers theV :past -- lMs'-b . wf?--?- ld 'r18- right to: .progress in his town

matter how small it may be, and-yo- u

will feel better and you will, be
richer. The banks:: are glad to have
even the smallest, deoosits. ;. They
pay interest and- - ypn,. Ae farmer,'
who have nothing to do but to? watch
the crop grow, will be kept busy
seeing your bank , account grow.
Money on deposit - is "the safest in-

vestment that can be 'made. AlLtlie

the aasaa ralaoo. Of oxm, tlrfw
sutsOroU may hat bren made tocommission to oe. unreasonablesion has been appreciated:

oppose
in balldioc od imProment cflk.he pmbhrilr.imply bcaa., -- i. not

P benefited by the propped : lopriv PU.bluS bj n3,,S to U l0''
to have: irt shiu or eounry a competent road en--

that they were in excess of $2.10The Junior": Order? is bnly four llr.Tanta jtii, Vzx that sjtt- -
monthsCold here rand- - basr; already tonfand.tbat the present.- - cnar

ntg-rpercll-

&nce

, mty, mtnt to lat - tUsebiicaa cScwi isgineer9 who will assist them in locatDurham is unreasonable to the ex-- a Kt.Ue toward it, for m the end03 memoers ana wm uonuuuo -- 10 ra ore than UaMe to rhasga a ans a's
grow if we" have C many entertain ing their, improved . roads, adviao

them aa to this best - road to build ppUtisa, cannot be denied. -- Char-'tent;thaiitxeeeis $2.20 :er ton; it fll DC:doobt have proven a wise
'?reseni proceeding. Lef all . join in anfments with the privilege of taking lotto Chreaidt.nd how to build it, and also gtveour "best giri'Moi: the girls likV.ice fA iWM-itk!- : :t

vJ I improvement ; calculated to ,
- better

&The rWinstbn Jnrnal ' cbmrdents I itiVtnWn and'Aommonitir'' in whish That's; tt the eUe cf if, frcaa ear
cream ahd fellow'- - is advice relating te ' tUi beat Lied of

bridge to be built In connection with

stock ot the bank, and every ; stock
holder is personally liable for -- it.
The main thing ior you to'do is o
make the deposits and take the prop-
er receipts for it when yoarS baggage

sltndpciaL A11 cf the Ug eCors
not i&VJunior heVwill have to upon ihe effect of this .decision, thus: yqd live. Albemarle Lnterpnte.
iat bank and'sea -- somV ' otlrfeUo be Xift : 1 - ' the improTsmeot of any road. The

Geolegical Board, throtgh the h'lauw checked for i a higher" and betted f; tbV TXKuk Tn,,.

of the 'Fedsral gorrrasasat be'csg
to those who loyally sej;cTtai the
Httablican party, , aad aa at Isjil
RepabUaan the rr:Jeat ahczld ae
to it that they git thes.

take her. , So you nad?,' better join
boys, while CtherV is room for yon,
and get inH the summer y entertain

Geologist, may "make inqainta la re-

gard to systems of read b sliding andmiiouldSot brtienater: W. are hnl lM ?tT
hnancial standing" " ' : J

Commenting on the above' the
ditor of the Charlotte Chronicle,

management throughout the UciUdr i 'i informed that freight can be shipped Udvaaee. ,ments.
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